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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Windsor in iJhe County 
of Hillsborough in said State, qualified to vote in town 
Affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at Woodrow residence 
in said Windsor on Tuesday, :the 9th day of March, next at 
Ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following 
subjects: 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year 
ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums o,£ money as may be necessary to 
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-· 
pciations of the same. 
3. To hear reports of Aud1tors and Agents heretofore 
chosen and to pass any vote in relation thereto. 
4. To- see if the t~,wn will vot~ to raise · and appropriate 
such sums of money as may he necessary for repairing high-
ways and bridges. 
5; To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid on its 
highways and raise . and appropriate $28.44 as the town's 
share. 
6. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to. 
borrow money in anticipation of taxes. 
7. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to 
administer or dispose of any real estate acquired through 
Tax Colleotor's deeds. 
8. To see if the fown will vote to raise and appropriate · 
$22.00 for the street light for ,the ensui:1;1,g year. 
9. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$8.00 ( a sum not exceeding one one-hundreth of one per-
cent of ,the assessied valuation based on the assessment of 
1947 for the purpose of publicizing and promoting the natural 
advantages and · resources of the town, together with other 
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I 
· towns in the Daritmouth-Lake Sunapee Region Association ) . 
10. To elect a Delegate to the Constitutional Convention. 
lL To transact any .other business that may lawfully come 
before said meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal, this 14th day of Feb-
ruary, in the year of our Lord nineteen ·hundred and 48. 
JN'EIL F. WOODROW 
CHARLES NELSON 
WALTER F. SHA:NLEY 
Selectmen of Windsor 
.A true popy of Warrant-Attest: 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
CHARLES NELSON 
WALTER F. SHANLEY 
Selectmen of Windsor 
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BUDGET OF THE TOW)N OF WINDSOR, N. H. 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing 
v 
Year January 1, 1948 to December 31_, ~948 
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the 
Previous Year January 1, 1947 to December 31, 1947 
Estimated Actual Estimated 
Revenue Revenue Revenue 
SOURCES OF REVENUE Previous Previous Ensuing 
Year Year Year 
1947 1947 1948 
From State: 
Savings Bank Tax 4.00 6.90 6.00· 
From Local Sources Except Taxes: 
Business Licenses and Permits 1_.00 
Interest Received on Taxes and 
Deposits 4.80 
Income from Trust Funds 56.00 :56.16 56.00 
Motor Vehicle P.ermit Fees 45.00 68.64 50.00-
From Local Taxes Other Than 
Property Taxes: 
(a) Poll Taxes-Regular $2 54.00 38.00 30.00 
Total Revenues From All Sources 
Except Property Taxes $159.00 $175.50 $142.00 
Amt. to be Raised by Property Taxes 
, 
· 2,196.77 
Total Revenues 2,338.77. 
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR, N. H. 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing 
Year January 1, 1948 to December 31, 1948 
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the 
Previous Year :January 1, 194 7 to December 31, 194 7 
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES 
Current Maintenance Expenses: 
General Government: 
Town Officers' Salaries 
Town Officers' Expenses 





Highways and Bridges: 
Town Maintenance: Summer 
Town Maintenance: Winter 
Street Lighting . 




Advertising and Regional 
Associations 
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions: 
County Taxes J 




App's. Actual Estimated 
Previous Expend. Expend. 
Y,ear Previous Ensuing 
1947 Year Year 
1947 1948 
200.00 220.00 225.00 




50.00 104.56 60.00 
250.00 iu.45 225.00 
22.00 21.96 22.00 




332.78 332.78 332.78 
2,012.44 1,345.80 1,297.55 
$3,051.55 $2,446.87 $2,338.77 
/ 
TAXES-ASSESSED APRIL 1, 1947 
Total valuation for taxes 
Amount of taxes 
Tax rate-$3.60 per $100.00 
Exempted to Soldiers 
TAXES 
Town charges 
Town r oad aid 
Town Main tenance 
Street L ight 
County tax 
Regional association 
School t ax 
Overlay 
Total 
Less r ev,enues 

















iINVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR 
Resident Invoice 
Number of acres, 663 
Growing wood' and timber 
Number horses, 3 
Number of cows, 7 
Number of hens:, 100 
'.I'otal -
Non-Resident Invoice 
Number of .acres, 4,583 
Gr,owing wood and timber 
NuJl)'ber of hor ·es, 2 " 
Number of cows ,2 
Boats ' 
Portable mills, 2 
Tractor, 1 



























TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
l Auto permit 1946 book 
19 Auto permits: 1947 book 






Remittances to Treasurer $97.43 . 
ELIZABETH A. WOODROW 
Town Cler k _ 
• 
I 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF 
I 
WINOSOR 
For the Fiscal Year Ended De'\ember 31, 1947 
TOWN OF WINDSOR BALANCE SHEE_T 
Assets 
Cash: , 
In hands of treasu r er 
Account s Due to the Town: 
Due from State: 
(b) Bounties 
Uncollected Tax-es : 





"E~cess of liabilities over assets (Net Debt ) 
Grand total 
N e't Debt=-Surplus, December 31, 1946 
Nebt Deht~ Surplus, December 31, 1947 
: Increase-of SurplU's 
Liabilities 
.. Accounts Ow ed by the Town 
Due to School D istricts: 
(a ) Dog licenses 
(b) Balance of Appropriation 
Total Liabilities 















From Local Taxes: 
Property taxes'--Current year 
Poll taxes--Current year-Regular· $2 
Total of Current Year's taxes collected 
and remitted 
Properly " taxes__:Previous. Years . 
$2,804.11 
.30.00 
Poll taxes-Previous Years-Regular $2 
Interest received on taxes 
Abatements 
From State: 
· Savings bank tax 
Bounties 
From Local Sources, Except Taxes: 
Dog licenses 
Business licenses and permits, pistol 
Income from trust funds 
Registration of motor vehicles, 1946 permits 
Registration of motor vehicles, 1947 Permits 
Total Rec-eiptsi other than 
Current Revenue 
Total Receipts from all Sources 
· C ash on hand, January 1, 1947 



















.Current Maintenance ,Expenses: 
General Government: 
Town Officer's salaries 
Town Officer's expenses ' . ' Protection of Persons and Property: 
$220.00 
127.74 




Highways. and Bridges: 








Advertising and Regional Associations 
Taxes:, auto permits " 
Discounts:, Abatements and Refunds 








Taxes paid to County 332.78 
Payments to School Districts 1,345.80 
Total Payments to Other Governmental 
Divisions · ' 
Total Payments for all Purposes 







SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Description 
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings 
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 
Equipment 
All Lands and Buildings acquired through 
Tax Collector's deeds 
1 Camp lot 









This is to certify that the information contained in this 
Teport was taken from official records and is complete to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 
Date February 9, 1948. 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
CHARLE~ NELSON 
WALTER F. SHANLEY 
Selectmen 
ELBA C. NELSON 
_ Treasurer 
, .rn -
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR 
For the Fiscal Year Ended Decemb~ 31, 1947 
Uncollected taxe~ as of January 1, 1947 
Remitted to Treasurer 
Interest 
Balance uncollected April 25, 1947 
Total 







LESTER T. CHAPMAN 
Previous list as per former collector 



















Levy of 194 7 ending Decembe:t• 31, 194 7 
DR. 
' Taxes committed to collector: 
Pr,operly ·taxes 
Poll taxes 
. Total Warrant 
Remittances, to Treasurer: 
Property taxes 
Poll taxes 

















GEORGE W. FULLER 
Tax Collector 
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT 
Cash in Bank, January 1, 1947 $931.84 
Received from: 
Lester T. Chapman, previous tax collector: 
1946 property taxes $101.80 
Interest collected 1.90 
Received from: 
George W. Fuller, tax collector: 
1946 property taxes 
4 poll taxes 
Interest 
194 7 property taxes 
15 poll taxes 
_, 
Elizabeth A. Woodrow, town clerk: / 
Automobile permits 















Savingsi Bank tax 
Trustee of Trust Funds: 















· Respectfully Sl_lhmitted, 









DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
I-TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES 
Neil F. Woodrow, Selectman 
Charles I. Nelson, Selectman 
Walter F . Shanley, Selectman 
George W. Fuller, Tax Collector . , 
Elba C. Nelson, Treasurer 
Elizabeth A. Woodrow, Town Clerk 
Marion Fuller, Auditor 
Total 
2-0FFJCERS' EXPENSES 
Messenger Pub. Co., Town Reports 
Harold Newman, Town Officers Bonds 
Donat Corriveau, Register of Deeds 
Edson C. Eastman Co., Supplies 
Ruth N. Avery, Collector Association fee 
Charles R. Hardy, Town Clerk, Ass'n. fee 
George W. Fuller, Colle,ctors Expenses 
Neil F. Woodrow, Expenses and Su,pplies 
Marion H. Fuller, Auditors ,Expenses 
First Nat'l. Bank, Ban:k charges 
Total 
Neil F. Woodrow, 45 
Charles I. N el;s<>n, 11 







































Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Region 
E. A. Woodrow, Auto Permits 
8-T.R.A. 
Paid State Treasurer 
. 9-COUNTY -TAX . 
Arthur 0. Phaneuf, County Treasurer 
10-SOHOOL DLSTRICT 
Lester T. Chapman, School Treasurer 
El'izabeth A. Woodrow, Scnool Treasurer 
, 11-POLICE 






















E. B. Severance, Truck 
Robert E. Duggan 





Eric Wilton, Labol' 
Howard Stevens, Labor 
Ro'hert E. Duggan, Labor 
Frances Smith, Labor 
George Duggan, Labor 
John Duggan, Labor ·· 
Neil Woodrow, Labor 
Robert Onnella, Tractor 
Town of Hillsboro, Plow 

























Highway Agent , 
I 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROP'RIA-·-
TIONS AND EXPENDITURES 
For ,the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1947 
Town Officers' Salaries 











priations Expend. pend. draft 
$209:00 $220.00 $20.00 
150:00 127.74 . $22.26 
·28.33 28.33 
300.00· 316.01 16.01 
22.00 21.96 · .04 
332.78 332.78 
2,012.44 1,345.80 . 666.64 
6.00 6.00 
16.61 16.61 . 
3.00 3.00 




This is to certify ,that the information in this report is . 
complete and correct, -to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. 
February 16, 1948 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
CHARLES I. NELSON 
















REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR, N. H. 
For the Fiscal Year Hnded December 31, 194 7 
PURPOSE OF CREATION I HOW INVESTED f' . . 
Abney Symonds Trust Fund 
Incoine to be used in Ceme-
tery only. 
Abney Symonds Trust. Fund 
Income to be used for town 

































~ ~ :; 
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I'd I'd 










































This is ·to crertify that I have examined the books and other 
financial records of the Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town 
Treasurer, Tax Collector, High.way Agent and Trustee of 
Trust Funds of the Town of Windsor, New Hampshire, and 
find them c,orvectly cast and properly vouched. 
" 
MARION H. FULLER 
Auditor 
.January 26, 194 7 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
This i~ t o certify that I have examined the books and other 
financial r ecords of the school board of Windsor, New Hamp -
shire, of which is a t rue summary for the fiscal year ending 
June 30,- 1947, and find them correctly , cast and properly 
vouched. 
MARION H. FULLER 
Auditor 
Julr 14, 1947 
SCHOOL WARRANT 
THE STATE OF /NEW HAMPSHIRE _ 
To the Inhabitants of the S~hool District in the town of 
Windsor qualified to vote in district affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Woodrow Residence 
in said district on the 9th day of March 1948, at 11 o'clock 
in the A. M. noon, to act upon the following subjects: 
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year. 
2. To ;hoose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3. To choose a Member of the' School Board for the en-
suing three years. 
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School 
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any 
other officers or agent of the district. 
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or 
Officers chosen, and pass any veto relating thereto. 
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation 
to any srubject embraced in this warrant. 
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration 
in the amount of money required to be· asse·ssed •for the en-
suing year for the support of public schools and the payment 
of the statutory obligations of the district, as determined 
by the school board in its annual report. 
9: To see 'if the district will vote to transport the High 
School pupils and raise money to cover same. 
10. To transact any other business that may lawfully come 
before said meeting. 
24 
Given under our hands at said Windsor this 14th day 
,of F~bruary 1948. " 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
CHARLES I. NELSON 
WALTER F. SHANLEY 
School Board of Windsor 
" A true copy of Warrant-Attest: 
• 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
CHARLES I. NELSON 
WALTER F. SHANLEY 
School Board of Windsor "' 
, SCHOOL OFFICERS 
Moderator 
NEIL F . WOODROW 
School Board 
"CHARLES I. NELSON Term Expires 1948 
WALTER F. SHA F.Y Term E!xpir es 1949 
=NEIL F . WOODROW, Chairman Term Expir es 1950 
Clerk and Treasurer 
ELIZABETH A. WOODROW 
Auditor 
MAfUON H . fULLER 
, 
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER 
( 
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1947 
School District of Windsor 
Summary 
Cash on hand, June· 30, 1946 (Treas. Bank bal.) 
Received from Selectmen: 





(State Aid) 987.00 
6.72 
Dog tax 
R eceived from State Treasurer 
Rebate on Per Capita Tax 
Received from all other sources 
Total amount available for fiscal year 
(balance and receipts) 
Less S,chool Boards orders paid 
Balance on Hand as of June 30, 1947 
(Treasurers Bank !balance) 







June 30, 1947 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
,, 
This is to certify that I have examined the books, bank 
statements, vouchers and other financial records · of the 
treasurer of the School District of Windsor, Nevy- Hampshire, 
of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 194 7, and find them correct in all respects. • 
MARION H. FULLER 
Auditor 
July 14, 1947 
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REPORT OF ADMINISTRATION 
ORGANIZATION 
Windsor S chool Board: Neil Woodrow, Walter Shanley, . 
and Charles Nelson. 
Superintendent o f Schools: Stewart V. McCormack, An- • 
trim. 
Transporter : Eric Wilton. 
GENERAL REPORT 
It is at once, diffic_ult and a terrific responsibility to plan or-
administer an educational program designed to properly fit 
boys and girls for a "world of tomorrow" admidst the 
changes which modern man is now experiencing around the 
world and especial'ly in our own country. Particularly, we 
wonder about the future of areas such as ours and whether 
we are fully benefiting from the current wonders of science 
in a way which could most completely improve the local 
economy. These are essential proiblems of education and 
the answers would ,easily determine a program for us. 
Windsor now sends its 17 pupils to Hillsboro-, where they 
do well for themselves and are a good influence. It is too 
bad for the youngsters concerned that we have never pro-
vided them with High School transportation. We have often 
marveled at the courage and f:ortitude exhibited by a girl 
like Gloria Woodrow and her parents as they have struggled 
together to keep her going to High School. 
For the next year, the tuitions can most certainly be ex-
pected to go up. We can reasonably expect to pay at least 
$100 in the elementary grades and $150 at the High School 
level per pupil. While these may seem high, they do not . 
nearly reflect the total per pupil cost to maintain the school. 
With this factor in mind, most schools in this area are · 
seriously considering the formation of a cooperative school 
board to maintain a cooperative school. The time has come 
when building costs are too prohibitive for one small. district 
to build its own school and maintain it properly. Few dis-
tricts would expect the amortization cost to be charge off in. 
tuitions and yet someone has to pay these things'. To solve " 
27 
/ 
such problems Dr. Edgar Fuller, our Mmm1ss10ner of Edu-
cation, has had enacted a law to permit the formation of 
cooperative school districts. Windsor would perhaps do well 
to consider the problem carefully along with the rest of 
the towns in this area. 
Windsor has been helped some by the state aid pro-
gram for education. It may be that some Federal aid may . 
become available in a similar manner under the Taft-Tobey 
bill now before Congress. Further development of local re-
sources is of course a slow process. The costs of educating 
local ·children may seem high at times but apparently they 
are our only hopes orf the future so we must take good 
care of them. 
In conclusion, I wish to thank the School Board for their 
cooperation. There seem to be few opportunities to be of 
real service · locally but I await your call's should necessity 
arise. 
Respectfully submitted, 
STEWART V. McCORMACK 
Superintendent 
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE 
WINDSOR SCHOOL DISTRICT 
I 
For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1946, and 
Ending June 30, 1947 
Receipts 
State and Federal Aid: 
(a) Equalization fund for elementary 
schools (from state) 
Income from local taxation: 
· (raised by Selectmen) 
(a) For the support of ele-
. men:tary school 
(b) Special ,appropriations 
( c) Balance of previous appro. Refund 
Total 
From Sources Other Tihan Taxation: 
(a) Dog licenses 








Salariesi o.f distdct officers 
Superintendent's excess salary 
Tax for state wide supervision 
Expenses of administration 
(a) Bank charges 
(b) SupplieS1 and expenses 
Auxiliary Activities: 














Tuition elem. and Secondary 
High School 
Elementary School 
·-Fixed Charges : 
State retirement and other 










SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1947 - 1948 
Detailed Statement of Expenditures 
j 
Support of Schools: 
Transportation of pupils 




Other Statutory Requirements: 
Salaries of district officers 
Payment of tuition in high schools 
Superintendent's excess salary 
(fiixed by supervisory union) 
Per ' Capita Tax (Report of -
state treasurer) 
Other obligation imposed by law 







Total amount required to meet Sohool 
Boards budget $2,711.00 
Etimated Income of Distr-ict 
Balance June 30, 1948 (Estimate) $300.,00 
State J\id (December 1948 Allotment) 1,085.25 
Dog tax · · 28.20 
Deduct total estimated income 
(not raised by taxation) $1,413.45 
Assessment required to balance school 
board's budget $1,297.55 
Total assessment required to cover 
budget and appropriations $1,297.55 
February ' 14, 1948 
• 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
WALTER F. SHANLEY 
CHA;RLES I. NELSON 




DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS 
Sept. 17, 1946, Selectmen, Part of Appropriation 
October 17, 1946, Selectmen, Part of Appropriation 
Dec. 4, 1946, Selectmen, Part of Appropriation 
Jan. i, 1947, State Treasurer, Rebate 
Jan. 13, 1947, State Treasurer, State Ai;d 
June 2, 194 7, Selectmen, Dog Tax 
Selectmen, Bal. of Appro. 
Selectman, Deficiency Appro. 
Casih on Hand, July 1, 1946 
Grand Total 
BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1947 
Asse.ts, June 30, 1947 
Cash on h.and: 
Balance, June 30, _194 7 
Liabilities, June 30, 1947 















This is to certify that the information contained in this 
report is from official records and is complete and correct 
to the best of tny knowledge 1nd belief. The . accounts are 
kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 82 of the Re-
vised Laws of New Hampshire 1942, and upon forms pre-
scribed by the State Tax Commission. 
July 15, 194 7 
\ ' 
STEWART V. McCORMACK 
Superintendent 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
WALTER ' F. SHANLEY 
CHARLES I. NELSON 
School Board of Windsor 
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